
ALL DAY MENU 

 

Sourdough Toast | Fruit Toast      $7.50 

served with your choice of spread 

Eggs your way on toast       $9.90 

fried |scrambled | poached eggs on sourdough toast   

+ smashed avo $4 

Galtee Big Breakfast       $21.50 

Eggs your way, bacon, pork sausage, tomatoes, garlic mushrooms, homemade potato rosti served with 

sourdough bread 

Brekkie Burger        $15.90 

Bacon, tomato relish, cheese, fried egg, spinach leaves, aoili on a brioche bun 

+potato rosti $5 + gluten free bun $1.50 

Chilli Scrambled Eggs (GFO) (DFO)     $19.00 

Folded eggs with chorizo, chilli, fetta, spring onion and micro herbs served on multigrain toast 

+ smashed avo $4 + gluten free bread $1.50 

Smoothie bowl  (v) (GF) (DF)      $14.50 

Green bowl of goodness with spinach, bannana, avocado, almond milk topped with coconut and almond 

flakes, chai seeds and fresh berries. 

Vegan Big Breakfast (v) (DF)      $21.50 

Scrambled tofu, vegan sausages, garlic mushrooms, tomatoes, potato rosti, avocado, spinach on 

wholegrain bread 

Eggs Benedict         $19.50 

Potato Rosti with pulled pork or salmon, spinach, poached eggs with beetroot hollendaise sauce. 

Mushroom Stack       $17.50 

Garlic roasted mushrooms, haloumi, goats cheese, poached eggs on sourdough toast. 

Bircher Museli bowl       $14.50 



Roasted museli with coconut yoghurt, berries, dried fig, apple and almonds 

Smashed Avocado       $18.00 

Samshed avo on multigrain toast, with poached eggs, cherry tomatoes, fetta and herbs & seeds. 

+bacon $4 

Corn Fritters        $17.50 

Homemade corn fritter, smoked salmon, tomato salsa and avocado.  

+ eggs $3 

 

Have a look in our fridge for smaller dishes to grab and go, croissants and sweet stuff.  

 

Soup of the Day       $11.50 

Homemade soup of the day served with chargrilled bread. 

Beef Burger        $21.00 

Beef pattie, tomato relish, green leaves, cheese, bacon, aoili on a brioch bun with crunchy chips 

+gluten free bun $1.50 

Nachos         $19.00 

Corn chips, pulled pork, avocado, tomato salsa, cheese,  

Chicken Tacos        $20.50 

3 taco with crispy chicken, slaw, chipole sauce,  

Buddha bowl        $18.00 

Chickpeas, spinach, pumpkin, avocado, brown rice, cherry tomatoes, hummas 

+chicken, haloumi or smoked salmon $5  

Selection of bagels, sandwichs and wraps   check out our fridge 

+ side of fries $8 

 



Dont see what you like- just ask us and if we have the ingredients we will try make you whatever you 

fancy. 

Sides 

Sweet potato fries & aoili sauce      $8.00 

Crunchy chips with tomato sauce     $8.00 

Gluten free bread |gluten free roll     $1.50 

Eggs | relish | tomatoes  | extra bread     $3.00 

Avocado | garlic mushrooms | spinach |  bacon     $4.00 

Smoked Salmon  | chicken | chorizo  | Haloumi    $5.00 

 

 

5% discount off your dish when you take a photo in Galtee cafe and  post and tag us @galteecafe on 

Instagram.  

 

15% surcharge on public holidays 

10% surchange on weekends 

May have surcharge applied when paying with card. 

 


